To

The Finance Officer,
M.D. University,
Rohtak

Subject: Rectification regarding fee of M.Tech.(Computer Science) fee.

Sir,

Kindly refer to letter No. MDU/DCS/15/495 dated 15.07.2015 received from Head, Department of Computer Scs. & Application on the above subject.

It is to inform you that the fee of M.Tech.(Computer Science) course running in the Department of Computer Science and Application be mentioned in the Budgeted Courses instead of SFS courses which is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Course</th>
<th>Admission Fee (p.a.)</th>
<th>Tuition Fee (p.a.)</th>
<th>A. fund</th>
<th>Dev. Fee</th>
<th>Security refundable</th>
<th>Curriculum charges (p.a.)</th>
<th>Other charges (p.a.)</th>
<th>Total Fee New Regn.</th>
<th>Total fee old Regn.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Tech. (Computer Sc.)</td>
<td>50/-</td>
<td>56000/-</td>
<td>240/-</td>
<td>14000/-</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td>50/-</td>
<td>1994/-</td>
<td>72834/-</td>
<td>72334/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Superintendent (Academic)
for REGISTRAR

Endst. No. AC-V/费/15/17 6/8-37 Dated: 22-7-15

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Head, Department of Computer Science and Application, M.D. University, Rohtak.
2. Director, University Computer Center, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request to upload the same on the University website.

[Signature] 22/7/15
Superintendent (Academic) for REGISTRAR